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With recent rapid digital evolution and integration of technology into our lifeworld, the suitability of
causal based methods to study IT-entangled everyday experiences is becoming dubious. As
interpretive research methods emerge as viable alternatives, some has criticized its rigor based on its
less critical stance and lack of tools to understand complex historical and environmental influences on
individual experiences. Drawing upon phenomenology, we propose Interpretive Phenomenological
Analyses (IPA) as potential interpretive method of enquire to understand how and why we engage with
information systems. IPA provides a tool to both critical explore and hermeneutically interpret
phenomena of lifeworld experiences based on users’ interpretation of their own experiences. The
approach also provides a means to mapping out participants’ object of concern and their experiential
claims using hermeneutical and critical questioning, then coherently contextualize participants’
interpretation within their environmental and cultural settings. We illustrate the proposed method with
empirical evidence of excerpt from a longitude study of IS usage research. Consideration is given to
philosophical assumptions, different IPA approaches, and researchers’ fore-structure presumptions of
their field of interest. The paper intends to contribute toward the discussion of interpretive research
methods in the field of information systems.
Keywords: Interpretative phenomenological analysis, hermeneutics, lifeworld experience, IS usage,
interpretative research method
1 INTRODUCTION
The st udy of  IS adopti on and cont i nuance use i s a c or e i nt er est i n IS r ese ar ch ( Gui nea & Webst e r
2013 ; Bhat t acher j ee et  al . 2008 ; Le e 2014 ) . In st udyi ng t he se  phenom ena , t he f i el d ha s t r adi t i onal l y
been i nf l uenced  by c aus al  o r i ent ed quant it at i ve and e m pi ri cal  met hods t hat  f ocu se s on obs er vabl e f act s
such as i dent i f yi ng and t e st i ng c aus al  r el at i onshi ps ( Wang et  al . 2008 ) , val i dat i ng and e xt endi ng
e xi st ed/ hypot hesi z ed c aus a l  var i abl es ( Ki m 2012 ; Wang et  al . 2008 ) , and/ or  devel opi ng mea sur abl e
sc al e s t o pr edi ct  or  e xpl ai n IT adopt i on and cont i nuanc e us e ( Sun & Bhat t ach er j ee  2014 ) . However , a s
t heor et i cal  f r ami ng such a s  soci omat er i al i t y and exp e r i enti al  comput i ng st ar t  to hol d gr ounds in the
f i el d , ther e i s an i ncr e a si ng i nt er est  i n i nt er pr eti ve met hods of  i nquir y t o st udy human - t e chnol ogy
r el at i onshi p ( Yoo 2010 ; Til son et  al . 2010 ; Vodanovich et  al . 2010a ; Or l i kowski  2010 ) . In gen er al
t er m, s oci omat er i al i t y a nd exp er i ent i al  computing vi ews hum an - t e chnol ogy r el at i onshi p as
‘holistically entangled’ experience of the ‘social and the material’, i n which e v er yda y l i f e i s
consi der ed a s di gi t al l y m e di at ed l i f eworl d exper i en c e ( Leonar di 2013 ) . These  e xper i enc e s ar e not
ea si l y ab st r act i ve, r ar el y ha ve a spot - on c aus al  r e l at i onshi ps, har dl y submi t  t o sc al abl e var i abl es, and
‘vanishes if attempt is made to corner them for quantitative inspections’ ( Sandel ancl s & Bu ckner
1989 ) .
Out  of  thi s mi li eu, i nt er pr et i ve r e s ear ch t r adi t ion i s se e n as a vi abl e al t er nat i ve me t hod for r esear cher s
t o st udy IS use ( Ti l son et  a l . 2010 ; Yoo 2010 ; J ai n 2003 ; Cece z - Ke cm ano vi c et  a l . 2014 ) . Apar t  f r om
i t s r el evanc y , t hough, i nt erpr et at i ve r e se ar ch er s st i ll  fac e t he que st i on of  ri gor  r egar di ng t hei r account
f or  a number  of  r easons . Fi r st , e ven t hough, i t  i s now ‘ wi del y ’ accepted that researchers’
pr econc ept i ons e vent ual l y be com e p ar t  of t he over al l r es ea r ch out come ( Wal sha m 2006 ) , t her e i s st i l l
l it tl e gui dan ce  on how participants’ interpretations of their r el at i onshi p wi t h t echnol ogy and
researchers’ interpretations of participants’ i nt er pr et ati on devel op ed t oget her  t o t he over al l  r es e ar ch
ac count . Second, b asi ng cr i ti cal  t heor y ar gum ent , i nt er pr et i ve r es ear ch a c count  is st i l l scr ut i ni zed f or
i t s nomi nal cr i ti cal per sp e ct i ve a s i t i s a s sum ed t o l ack a me an s t o i nve st i gat e “co mpl e x hi st or i cal ,
st r uct ur al , and envi r onment al i nf luence s upon i ndi vi dual  exp er i enc e s ” ( Or l i ko wski & Bar oudi  1991 ) .
Fi nal l y, i nt er pr et i ve st udi es  ar e a s sumed t o b e i l l - equi pped f or expl ai ni ng ‘ uni nt ended con sequ enc e s of
act i on s ’ t hat can af f ect  exi st i ng soci al  st r uct ur es but can not be expl ai ned ba sed on human int enti ons
and t hei r  i nt er pr et ati ons of  cur r ent  r eal i ti es ( Fa y 2014 ) .
In or der  to over come t he se l i mit at i ons, w e pr opose Int er pr et i ve Phenom enol ogi ca l  Anal ysi s ( I PA) as a
pot ent i al met hod of  inquir y f or  IS us age st udi es wi t hin t he t r adi ti on of  int er pr et ive r e se ar ch met hods .
Fi r st  i ntr oduced by Smi t h ( 1996 ) in t he fi el d of qual i t at i ve psychol ogy , IPA is a “methodological
approach for exploring, in depth, how individuals experience and ascribe meanings” to a par t i cul ar
phenomenon of  i nt er est ( Cl ar ke 2009 ) . It  c onsi der s soci al i nt er act i ons su ch a s human - t e chnol ogy
r el at i onshi p as a ‘mutually co - constituted’ l if e wor l d exper i en ce s t hat  gr adu al l y de vel ops and em er ge s
di al ect i cal l y wi t h no pr edef i ned depend ent  or  i ndependent  var i abl es ( Ri e mer & J ohn st on 2013 ) .
Basing Heidegger’s phenomenological notion, IPA devel ops a m e ans t o conduct i nt er pr et at i ve
analysis as a ‘double hermeneutic’ process; where the participant tires to make sense of their
e xper i enc e and t he r es e ar ch er  ai ms t o m ake s ens e of  t he participants’ trying ( Smi th 2004 ) . In addi ti on,
i t pr ovi des r e s ear ch er s a me ans t o be cr i t i cal  and s pecul at i ve i n t hei r  i nt er r ogat i ons and t o e xpl or e
individuals’ existing background by considering participants as a “person - i n - context” ( Lar ki n et  al .
2006 ) .
The pap er  i s or gani z ed a s  f ol lows:  Fi r st , we  pr es en t  a br i ef  l it er at ur e r evi e w  of  IS us e r e s ear ch
met hods and t hei r t r adit i onal f ocus i n t hei r empi r i ca l  evi den c e. Ne xt , we i ntr oduce IPA and i t s
t heor et i cal  f oundati ons. After  demonst r at i ng i t s appl i cat i on to conduct  bot h cr it i cal  and i nt er pr eti ve I S
usa ge r e s ear ch, we  pr es ent  IPA i n t he cont ext  of  IS u sa ge e xper i enc e s and i l l ustr at es i t s f i del i t y wi t h
emp i r i cal  wor k. The pap er  dr aws on an empi r i cal  c as e st udy of  t he i mpl ement at i on of  new Lear ni ng
Man a ge ment  S yst e m ( LM S)  cal l ed Moodl e t hat i s d e pl oyed i n t hr ee c ampu se s o f  a hi gher  i nst i t uti on
i n Sweden. Th e aut hor s we r e abl e  t o f ol l ow the i mpl ement at i on f or mor e t han 20 mont h, wher e t he y
have conduct ed mor e t han 30 i nt er vi ews and anal yz e 580 end - users’ Moodl e hel pdesk m es s age s. Th e
f i nal se ct i on di scuss t he co nt ri but i on of  pr oposed met hod of  enqui r y f or  IS usa ge  st udy i n gener al , and
f or  i nt er pr et i ve r es e ar c h t r adi ti ons i n part i cul ar .
2 LITERATURE REVIEW
In t hi s paper , w e us e t he t er m IS u sa ge t o i mpl y bot h IS adopt i on and cont i nuances us e ph enomen a. I S
cont i nuance us e symbol i ze s a l ong - t er m us e of  t ech nol ogy wel l  be yond t he i ni ti al  ac cept an ce and
adopt i on. Th i s sect i on pr esent s t he r es ear ch t r end of  IS usa ge st udi es i n t he fi el d and how exi st i ng
t heor et i cal  per spe ct i ve st r ongl y di ct at ed our  met hodologi c al  choi ce s.
Cent r al  t o IS usa ge t heor i es and m et hods, we f i nd t he not ion of  causal i t y a s  t he mai n an chor  t o
e xplain, predict, and measure IS usage. Causality, a ‘relation between causes and events’, aims to
e xpl or e t he r easoni ng b ehi nd sequent i al  a ct i vi t i es bas ed on t hei r  ef f ect  on each ot her ( Gr egor 2006 ) .
Or t i z de Gui nea and Mar kus ( 2009 ) , f or  exampl e,  i dent if i ed r eason act i on model s a s t he m ai n
t he or et i cal  bas e s f or  doi ng IS adopt i on and cont i nuance s u s e r e s ear ch.  In t hi s co nt ext , t he pr omi nent
ci t ed e xpl anat i on f or  IS suc ce s sf ul  use i s  ch ar a ct er i zed as  end - us er s co gni t i ve and i nt enti onal  deci si on.
( Venkat e sh & Da vi s 2000 ) . Second to users’ rational reasoning, we find beha vi our al r easoni ng su ch a s
emot i ons, at t i t udes, and af f ect i ve r espon se s as  a c a u se f or  IS u sa ge. ( Kar ahan na et  al . 1999 ; Aj zen
1991 ; R oger s 2010 ) . Ot her  st udi es f ocu s on di st i nct  ch ar a ct er i st i cs of  t e chnol ogy such a s u sef ul nes s a s
a c au se f or  IS us a ge. ( Bha t t acher j ee 2001 ; Venkat e sh  et  al . 2003 ; Agar wal & Kar ah anna 2000 ) . In
most  of  t hes e r e s e ar che s, we f ound a  con si st ent  t r end of  appl yi ng qu ant i t ati ve anal ysi s  m et hods suc h
a s st r uct ur al  equat ion model s, Par t i al  Lea st - Squar es a nal ysi s, Re gr e ssi ons, and ot her  st at i sti cal  bas ed
quant i t ati ve m et hods. For  i nst anc e, i t  i s com mon t o s ee  at t empt s of  comput i ng TAM var i abl e s
(usefulness and ease of use) with authors’ hypothesized varia bl e s su ch a s per son a l  anxi et y ( Cal i si r  et
al . 2014 ) , or gani zat i onal  agi l i t y ( Chung et  al . 2014 ) , hedoni c val ue ( Sun & Bh at t ach er j ee 2014 ) , or
t r ust  and cost ( Escobar - Rod r í guez & C ar vaj al - Tr uj i ll o 2014 ) .
Par al l el  wi t h quant it at i ve tr adi ti ons, we have al so not i ced i nt er pr et i ve r es ear ch appr oach under  t he
umbr el l a of  qual it at i ve r es ear ch met hods . I nt er pr et i ve r e se ar ch u se ph enomenol ogy and h er men eut i c
as t hei r  phil osophi cal  foundat i ons , t hough appl yi ng t hem i n dif f er ent  l evel ( Bol and Jr 1986 ; Col e and
Avi son 2007 ) . A si gni f i can t  number  of publ i cat i ons ha ve di s cus s ed i nt er pr et at i ve r e se ar ch i n gen er al
( Schut z 1970 ; Li ncol n 1995 ) and it s pot enti al  use i n t he IS r ese ar ch i n par t i cul ar ( Wal sh am 1995 ;
Kl ei n & Myer s 1999 ; Wa l sham 2006 ; Or li kowski & Bar oudi 1991 ; Bol and 1985 ) . In addi ti on, a
number  of  i nt er pr et at i ve ca se st udi es co ver i ng a r an ge  of t opi cs can be f ound i n the l it er at ur e ( Bol and
& Da y 1989 ; Suchman 1987 ) .
Wa sl sh am ( 2006 ) sugge st e d t hat i nt er pr et at i ve r es ear c h met hods i n IS or i gi nat es f r om t he posi t ion t hat
“our knowledge of reality is a social construction by human actors”. In si mi l ar not ion , Gee r t z ( 1973 )
ar gu ed t hat empi r i cal  e vi d enc e s col l ect ed i n t he fi el d r es ear ch ar e “ our const r uct i on of  ot her  peopl e
construction” of their reality. Henc e, t he mai n i dea of  i nt er pr et i ve r ese ar ch i s t o under st and t hes e
constructed meanings that are ‘already existed in the social world’ ( Gol dkuhl 2012 ) . Int er pr eti ve
r es ear ch de s cr i bes IS us e a s t i me - extended contextual activity, where a researcher aims to ‘understand
t he context of IS in use and its influence on users’ everyday context’ ( Myer s & Avi son 1997 ) . Unl i ke
f i xed s et  of  var i abl es/ f act or s i n c au sal  ba sed m et hods, i nt er pr et i ve r es e ar cher s try to understand users’
cont ext ual  wor l d i n a ba ck - and - f or t h move ment  bet w een t he  whol e cont e xt  and i t s par t s – commonl y
r ef er r ed as h er men eut i c ci r cl e ( Kl ei n & Myer s 1999 ) .
One of  t he cor e di scu ssi o ns r el at i ng t o i nt er pr eti ve r es ear ch h as b e en conc er ned wi t h t he pot ent i al
out come of  bi as r e se ar ch ( Sandel owski 1993 ) . On the one hand, some h a ve st r ongl y ar gued t hat
analysts should find ways to ‘bracket out’ their prejudice before and during research work. Schutz, one
of  the mai n f i gur es i n i nter pr et i ve r es e ar ch, ad vi s ed that analysts’ posi t i on dur i ng r ese ar ch shoul d
r es embl e t o t hat of a “disinterested observer” with a mere cognitive cur i osi t y ( Schut z 1970 ) . On t he
ot her  hand, it is widely accepted that analysts’ prejudice and bias will become part of the research
ac count ( Wal sh am 2006 ) . I n one of  t hei r  se ven pr i nci pl es f or  doi ng i nt er pr eti ve r e se ar ch, t he  pr i nci pl e
of  di al og r easoni ng, Kl ei n and M yer s ( 1999 ) st at e d t hat “prejudice is the necessary starting point of
our understanding”. Howe ver , t her e i s lit tl e gui danc e i n i nt er pr et i ve st udi es on how participants’ own
i nt er pr et at i on of t heir  soci al  worl d and researchers’ interp r et ati ons of ‘participant interpretation’
mat ur e t oget her  t owar d t he ac count of phenomena of  i nt er est .
In addi t i on, t he li t er at ur e has con si st ent l y adh er ed t o Or l i kowski  & Bar oudi  ( 1991) cl as si f i cat i on of
qual i t ati ve r e s ear ch a s ha vi ng t hr ee s epar at e epi s t e mol ogi cal  sour c e s:  i nt er pret i ve, posi t i vi st , an d
cr i t i cal . Whi l e p osi t i vi st  vs i nt er pr et i ve r e se ar ch m et hods, t hei r si mi l ar iti es and di ff er ence s , and t hei r
possi bl e i nt egr at i on ha ve  e xt ensi vel y e xpl or ed ( Le e 1999 ; Fi t z ger al d et  al . 1985 ; Fi t zger al d &
Howcr of t 1998 ) , cr it i cal  vs i nt er pr et i ve r es ear c h ha ve admi t t edl y t aken as di ve r ge and som et i mes a
compet e sep ar at e t r adi t ions ( Gol dkuhl 2012 ) . The pr emi se gi ven f or  such tr eat m ent  i s t hat  i nt er pr et i ve
traditions such as interpretive case studies do not provide the means to “explain historical changes”
t hat  may af f ect  e xi st i ng an d f ut ur e st r uct ur es – a cor e con cer n f or  cr it i cal  r esea r cher ( Or li kowski  &
Bar oudi 1991) . We a gr e e t hat  cr i ti cal met hod of r ese ar ch i s a wel l - equi pped t r adi ti on t o conduct an
‘ eval uat i ve and t r ansf or mat i ve r e s ear ch of social realities’ ( M yer s & Kl ei n 2011 ) . Conver sel y , a s som e
poi nt s out ( Dee t z 1982 ; Dool in 1998 ) , i nt er pr et i ve r e se ar ch met hods c an al so b e us ed i n a  r ef l ect i ve
and cr i t i cal  way t o st udy human - t e chnol ogy r el at i onshi ps. However , we f i nd a pauci t y of i nf or mat ion
i n IS f i el d on how t o use i nter pr et i ve r e se ar ch t o conduct a mor e cr i t i cal  and r ef l ect i ve i nquir y.
Fi nal l y, i nt er pr et i ve met hod has b een subj ect  t o cr i ti c s for its ‘inability’ to consi der “unintended
cons equen ce s of  act i on s ” that may not be explained by human intentions ( Orl i kowski  & Bar oudi
1991) . Or li kowski  and Baroudi ( 1991) descr i bed such  act i ons a s pr act i ce s t hat  ma y not  be vi si bl y par t
of  t he exi st i ng so ci al  st r uct ur e, but  subt l y r esul t  i n ‘rei nf or ci ng t he exi st i ng w a y of  pr act i ce s , r ol es,
bel i ef s, and pow er  r el at i onsh i ps t hat  pot enti al affect individuals’ life experience’ . As such, t he  a c count
of  i nt er pr et i ve r e se ar ch por t r ayed a s l a cki ng d e ep knowl edge r e gar di ng t he st r uct ur e of  soci al  a ct i ons
and t hei r  consequen c es on i ndi vi dual  i nt er pr et ati on of  thei r  li f e wor ld expe r i en ce ( Fa y 1987 ) .
To addr ess i dent i fi ed shor tcomi ngs, t he next  se ct i on pr esent s IP A as an al t er na t i ve met hodol ogi cal
ap pr oach t o expl or e IS us a ge. Int er pr et i ve ph enome nol ogi cal  an al ysi s ( IPA) , devel oped b y Smi t h
( 2009 ) , i s holi st i c - or i ent ed i nduct i ve qual i t at i ve anal ys i s met hod r oot ed i n t he fi el d of  phenomenol ogy
and her men eut i c ( Rei d et  al . 2005 ) . Basing Heidegger’s phenomenological notion of time and space,
IPA provide a philosophical background to study participants’ historical, structural, and cultural
i nfl uence s usi ng h er men eu t i cal  and cr i t i cal  quest i o nings. In addi t i on, i t  ar gued f or  t he i ncl usi on of
researchers’ interpretative account using ‘double hermeneutic’, hence provide a means to develop both
users’ and researchers’ account during empirical analysis. The next section develops a theoretical
f oun dat ion to l ay t he gr oundwor k f or  our  pr oposed me t hod of  enquir y.
3 THEORITICAL FOUNDATION
St udi es f ocused on anal yzi ng l i f ewor l d exper i en ce n ee ds t o conduct  a det ai l ed and nuanced anal ysi s of
empi r i cal  evi den c es. IPA, wi t h i t s i deogr aphi c nat ur e , deal s wi t h spe ci f i c i ndi vi dual ( s) / cas e s wi t hi n a
spe ci f i c spa c e and t i me . T hi s wa y, i t  enabl e s r es e ar c her s t o f ocus on e xa mi ni ng one  c a se  at  a t i me,
bef or e movi ng t o consequ ent  cor pus of cas e s t o conduct  cr oss - c as e an al ysi s , i f appl i cabl e. It s dat a
col l ect i on and an alysis focused on exploring participants’ live d e xper i enc e an d h ow t hey m ak e sen se
of  these e xper i enc e s. That  i s, t he r esul t  of  an IPA st udy i s amount ed t o a t hir d par t y ( e.g. r e se ar ch er )
vi ew of  what  a f i r st  per son meani ng maki ng of  hi s/ her  e xper i enc e st o r yl i ne l ooks l i ke. A r ese ar ch er
accomplished this task by striving to reveal participants’ relatedness with t he phenomen a at  hand. I n
addi t i on, IPA provi des a t ool  t o devel op a se cond - order interpretative account (researcher’s ac count )
t o r el at e t he i nt er p r et i ve users’ account to a ‘wider context of the subject matter such as theoretical
contexts or even directing toward answering a research question’ ( Lar ki n et  al . 2006 ) .
IPA’s philosophical bas e t hr ead ba ck t o t wo maj or  cont ri butor s and t hei r  sl i ghtl y di ff er ent  appr oache s:
Edmund Husser l ( 1936 ) and hi s wor k of  i nt ent i on al i t y and br acket i ng ( r educt i on) and Mar t in
Hei de gger ( 1927 ) and hi s not ion of  phenomenol ogi cal  her m eneut i cs. It  i s i mp ossi bl e t o de vel op a
det ai l  ac count  of  t hei r  approach es  wi t hi n t he scope  of  t hi s paper . But  a s I PA c an b e us ed b a sed on bot h
phenomenologist’ approach with different results, one has to be aware of their assumptions.
In a  si mpl i f i ed way, Huss er l ’s ( 1964 ) under st anding of  r eal i t y us e s hum a n cons ci ousne s s ( i t s
i nt enti onal it y)  as a st ar t i ng and endi ng pl ac e wher e  a di al ogue happens bet w een a per son and t he
wor l d;  hence el i mi nat es t h e mi nd - body du al i sm ( Koch 1995 ) . He pr oposes  a not ion of  br acket i ng
(reduction): where one (e.g. a researcher) needs to ‘bracket out’ his/her own pr econc ept i ons and
pr ej udi ce i n order  t o cl ear l y under st and and i nt er pr et t he e s sen c e of  any l i f ewor l d exper i en ce.
Heidegger challenges Husserl’s construction by calling it a purely descriptive phenomenology based
on t wo r eason s: ( 1) des cr i bi ng or  r et el li ng a ph enomenon i n an y f or m i s not  possi bl e wi t hout
interpretation (e.g. researchers’ prejud i ce)  and ( 2)  i nt ent i onal i t y, though i s a human a ct i vi t y, cannot  be
primarily mental. On the latter case, Heidegger suggested that consciousness is a ‘derivative aspect of
human engagement’ with the world ( Lar ki n et  al . 2006 ) ;  t hus shi ft s t he f ocus f rom ment al  st r uct ur e or
i nt enti on to an e ver yd ay human enga gem ent  wi t h t he wo r l d. He ar gu es  t hat  su ch e ver yda y en ga gem ent
with the world mostly do not constitute a thoughtful relationship with the world, but reflects a ‘taken -
f or - granted’ or ‘natural attitude’ sort of experience. In i nt er pr eti ng such hum an r el at i onshi p wit h t he
wor ld, Heidegger also rejects the notion of reduction based on his concept of  “Throwness”– t hat  a
per son i s al w ays e xi st  i n an al r ead y pr e - m e ani ngf ul  wor l d ( Wi nogr ad & Fl or es 1986 ) , hence c annot
f i nd hi m/ her sel f  compl et el y neut r al .
The de ci si on we m ake t o f ol l ow eit her  of  t hese pheno menol og ist’s approach affects the insight of our
IPA enqui r y ( Ma cke y 2005 ) . On the one hand, i f we were to use Husserl’s phenomenological notion ,
we wi l l  onl y be i nt er est ed on ‘how things appear subjectively to people’ (descriptive). In addition, a
r es ear ch er  shoul d c ar e f ul l y r ef l ect  upon hi s/ her  pr e - concept i ons r egar di ng t he phenomenon of  i nt er est
to avoid any bias. If, on the other hand, Heidegger’s notion is our choice, the process of conducting
l if ewor l d anal ysi s  dem and s t o be bot h des cr i pt i ve a nd i nt er pr et i ve;  des cr i bi ng t he me ani ng of  t he
e xper i enc e and i nt er pr eti ng how t hese m e ani ng of  exp er i enc es i nf l uence s t he choi ce s w e m ake ( e. g. t o
adopt  and cont i nue usi ng a p ar t i cul ar  t echnol ogy) ( Fl ood 2010 ) . For  our  pur pose, si nc e  we  ar e
conc er ned with both describing and interpreting users’ IS u sa ge l i f ewor l d, we f ur t her  di scus s
Heidegger’s concepts of phenomenology as a base for IPA.
Heidegger’s main phenomenological concept rests on his ontological analysis of our way of being - i n -
t he - wor l d or  a s h e c al l s i t  Da s ei n ( Hei de gger 1962 ) . Dasein implies that we are always “located
somewhere, in amidst of and involved with some sort of context”, and with no choice but continuously
i nt er act  t o our sur r oundi ngs ( Lar ki n et  al . 2006 ) . Our  ever yda y i nt er act i on amount s t o an aver a ge
e ver yda yne s s or  na t ur al  at t it ude t hat does not i nvol ve con sci ous t hought , unl es s f a c ed wi t h new
challenges or breakdowns. In addition, researchers cannot escape their ‘own make up world’ while
i nve st i gat i ng and gi vi ng m eani ngs t o t hei r  fi ndi ngs. Wi t hi n t he concept  of  Das e i n , we f i nd t he noti on
of  t i me and spac e as del i ne at or s of cont ext . That  i s, accor di ng t o Hei degger , we c an onl y descr i be and
interpret experience in the context of ‘person’s positioning in relation to the object of interest’ ( spac e)
and past si t uat i ons and r esi dual s f r ame s affects current ‘person - i n - context’ (time).
Basing Heidegger’s ontological understanding of time and space, IPA researchers have a philosophical
advant a ge t o expl or e cr i tical l y pa st  hi st ori cal  chan ges and cont ext ual  r esi dual s t hat  af f ect users’
cur r ent  deci si ons. Hei de gger  con si der ed e xp er i ence s and pr e - under st andi ngs a s a ba s e t o
cr e at e/ ant i ci pat e cur r ent  r eal it i es ( Dr eyf us 1990 ) . Even ‘new phenomena’ can be explained in terms of
what we already’ know ( Col e & Avi son 2007 ) . Int er pr et i ve phenomenol ogi c al  r es ear ch er  i s ke en t o
find participants’ descriptions and interpretations that relates to historical changes in order to critical
i nve st i gat e cur r ent  r eal i ti es ( Mack e y 2005 ) . In addi ti on, as r e s ear ch er s t r i es t o under st and par t i ci pant s
si t uat ednes s t o their ‘space’, they are be able to see possible ‘background forces’ that contributes to
participants’ way of relatedness to the phenomenon of interest. In fact, IPA researchers are encouraged
to ‘listen’ to remote background noises that may affect participants’ interpretation of their realities
( Mack e y 2005 ) . Hen ce,  t he not i on of  ti me and s p a c e pr ovi de s IPA a phi l osophi cal gr ound t o be a
cr i t i cal  i nt er pr eti ve m et hod of  i nquir y t hat  can addr es s uni nt ended and e mer gent  cons equen ce s of  pa st
act i ons.
Fi nal l y, H ei de gger  st r es se s t hat  any e xper i en ce  t hat  i nvol ve s i nt er pr et at i on i nfl uenced b y what he  c al l s
‘fore- structure’ – “individuals’ background and historicity” ( La ver t y 2008 ) . Si mp l y put , f or e - st r uct ur e
i s what  i s under st ood and known i n advan ce t hat  a wai t i nt er pr et at i on and se nse m aki ng. Bot h a
r es ear ch er  and a par t i ci pant brings such “historicity to a research study” ( M a ck e y 2005 ) . In IPA, t he
over al l  out come a r e s e ar ch  anal ysi s r e sul t s f r om a ‘double hermeneutic’ process . IPA acknowl ed ges
that researchers’ preconce p t i ons and pr ej udi ce wi l l be par t  of t he r ese ar ch a ccoun t , as we cannot  have
“direct access to someone’s lifeworld” ( Cl ar ke 2009 ) . As par t i ci pant s ar e t r yi ng t o make sen se of  t hei r
world, researchers are trying to make sense of participants’ trying. If  we  t ake, f or  e xa mpl e, MS wor d
adopt i on and conti nuance s use a s our obj ect of  i nt er est , our  pr i mar y conc er n wi l l  not  be t he f eat ur es of
MS word per se (e.g. usefulness) or users’ behaviours or intentions regarding the phenomenon of
interest. Instead,  it will be ‘how users’ t r y t o under st a nd and mak e s ens e ( i nt er pret )  of  t heir  exp er i enc e
wi t h MS word in terms of their relatedness to, and engagement with it’– t heir  li f ewor l d exp er i ence
( Lar ki n et  al . 2006 ) . As researchers’ try to make sense of users’ ‘experience claims and
interpretations’, a dialectal interpretation of both participants’ and analysts’ account is continuously
devel oped t oget her .
Fi nal l y, IPA s ee s r ef l ect i ve i nt er vi ew  ( l eadi ng t o a co - cr e at i on of  meani ng b y a r es e ar cher  and a
par t i ci pant ) as t he mai n dat a col l ect i on met hods a s oppose t o obser vat i onal  quanti t at i ve met hods su ch
as  sur ve ys. Wel l - de vel oped se mi - structure interviews can be used to ‘refl ect , cl ar i f y, r eque st
illuminating examples’ of users’ background practices and experiences ( Fl ood 2010 ) . Cri st  and Tanner
( 2003 ) suggested that participants’ inclusion criteria should be established to make sure that a
homogen eous s ampl e i s obt ai ned t o under st and a par t i c ul ar  exp er i e nc e i n par t i cul ar  si t uat ion. The si z e
of  t he sampl e con si der ed ad equat e, as n ew i nf or mant s r e ve al s no new f i ndi ngs.
4 IPA AS METHOD OF INQUIRY TO CONDUCT IS USE STUDIES
In an IPA cont ext , IS u s a ge l i f ewor l d st udy t ypi cal l y st ar t s wi t h a de scr i pt i ve anal ysi s ( codi ng)  about
t he f ir st - hand exp er i enc e. As sumi ng dat a col l ect i on ( e.g. s emi  st r uct ur ed r ef l ect i ve i nt er vi ew)  and
participants’ selection (e.g. homogenous, relatively small, and purposive) i s made in line with IPA’s
i nt er est ; the f ir st  st ep i s to buil d a descriptive account of users’ experience. Larkin et al. ( 2006 )
sugge s ted that such account can be developed by identifying two related aspects of respondent’s story:
‘object of concern’ and ‘experience claims’. Users can report different ‘objects of concern’ during
t hei r  i nt er vi ew s es si ons, i mpl i cit l y or  expl i ci tl y, whi l e r et el li ng t heir  expe r i ence of  IS use. A
researcher will be keen to identify ‘what is taken as important’ for the user to adopted and continue
usi ng an IT s yst em i n a par t i cul ar  cont ext .
The next step in descriptive analysis is to pick up hints about users’ e xper i ent i al  cl ai ms about  t hose
i dent if i ed obj ect  of  i nt er est . A user  ma y ha ve de vel oped a f ear  of  adopt i ng new t echnol ogy; hen ce,
f ear  can be a c andi dat e f or  obj ect  of  i nt er est . Exp er i ent i al  cl ai ms such a s f ear  c an be e xpr e s sed
met aphor i cal l y l i ke co mpar i ng t he f e ar  wi t h r eal  l i f e exper i en ce  e vent s as  dar kne ss,  l ost  i n a f or est , or
left behind enemy lines. Experiential claims also affirm the candidacy of objects of interest, as users’
st ar t s t o expl ai n how t hey f el t  about  these obj e ct s.
Such f ir st - hand exp er i enc e anal ysi s st ar t s wi t h an i nduct i ve appr oa ch, al l owi ng t hem es t o emer ge f r om
participants’ experiential claims, instead of imposing analysts’ preconceptions and theoretical
f r ami ngs. Exp er i ent i al  cl ai ms as si st  t he anal yst  t o under st and backgr ound st o r i es, participants’
si t uat ednes s i n t he gi ven spa c e , and t hei r way of  r el at i ng t o t he obj ect  of  concer n. Smi t h ( 2004 )
st r es sed t he i mpor t ance of  appl yi ng a “ her m eneut i cs of  quest i on i ng , of  cri ti cal  e nga gem ent ” t o r each
deep st r uct ur e of  under st andi ng of par ti ci pant s ’ way of relatedness to the phenomena of interest, thus
maki ng IP A a mor e cr i t i cal  and i nt er r ogat i ve m et hod.
The second step in IPA is making sense of users’ lifeworld claims, which concerns with developing an
interpretive account. Sense making in IPA includes an interpretive explanation of participant’s
e xper i enc e wi t hi n a gi ven cont ext . T he  f or e - st r uct ur e pr oces s not ed above as a ‘double hermeneutic’
applied to make sense of experiential claims by bringing analysts’ own i nt er pr etat i ons and t heor eti cal
conc ept i ons . That  i s, t he  doubl e her men eut i c ci r cl e  r esul t s f r om r e se a rchers’ initial perspective and
under st andi ng of  t he exp er i ent i al  cl ai ms and a l at er  her men eut i c ci r cl e of  open i nt er pr et at i on of t he
f i r st  cir cl e t o r evi si t  and el abor at e b y t he an al yst ( Tappan 1997 ) . R esearchers’ concepts and
terminologies to interpret the experience claims ‘are a given set of fore - structure’, but can go through
modification as an attempt is made to generate participants’ i nt er pr et at i ons ( Koch 1995 ) .
IPA i s f l exi bl e when it  come s t o t he choi ces of pr ocedur al  st eps and how participants’ perspective
shoul d be i nt er pr et ed. A r es ear ch er  c an choos e di ff er ent  t ool s and pr ocedures t o devel op t hei r
i nt er pr et i ve ac count s. Chught ai  and Myer s ( 2014 ) , for  exampl e, sugge st ed t o devel op an expo sé of
researchers’ hermeneutic fore - st r uct ur e bef or e ent er i ng ( t hr own i nt o) i nt o t hei r fi el d of i nt er est . Such
pr i or  f ami l i arl y, t hey cl ai m, can pr ovi de r ese ar ch er s a compl et e subt l e body of knowl edge about
participants’ and their own contexts. Others gone as far as suggesting more detailed procedural steps
( usual l y span s f r om 4 - 6 st e ps)  i n accompl i shi ng IPA a nal ysi s ( Van K aa m 1959 ; Gi or gi 1985 ) .
The wor k s of  Svedl und et  al . ( 2001 ) , f or  exa mpl e, f ol low a t hr ee - st ep i nt er pr et i ve met hod of  anal ysi s:
nai ve r eadi ng, st r uct ur al  anal ysi s, and i nt er pr et ed whol e/ compr ehensi ve under s t andi ng . Inspi r ed by
Ri coeur 's ( 1976 ) her mene ut i cal  appr oach, t he aut hor s wer e abl e pr e s ent  an int er pr et at i on of t heir
participants’ l if e exp er i enc es t hat  ad van c es f r om a ‘naive description to critical interpretation’. In
nai ve r e adi ng, i nt er vi ew s wer e r ead and ‘reflected upon’ to get a general sense of the participants’
nar r at i on s . The aut hor s r epor t ed that  t hei r  str uct ur al anal ysi s compr omi sed of  se ver al  st ep s:  f r om
der i vat i on of meani ng uni t s bas ed on i nt er vi ew s en t ence s t o cr eat i ng conden sed pha s es f or  ea ch
me ani ng uni t s and  f or ming subt heme s  and t he me s. In t hei r  f i nal  st eps, t h e aut hors’ own pre-
under st andi ngs and t he r e s ul t s of  t he pr evi ous t wo st e ps wer e an al yz ed a s a who l e a gai n t o compl et e
t he her meneut i c ci r cl e. Whi che ver  st eps a r es e ar ch er  deci ded t o f oll ow, though, an IPA appr oach ha s a
cl e ar  mandat e – t he st ep s shoul d enabl e a r e se ar cher  t o make a r ef l e ct i ve and her m eneut i c al
i nt er pr et at i ve anal ysi s.  In what  f ol l ows, we pr e sent  e mpi r i cal  i ll ust r ati on of  IPA met hod t o st udy t he
l if ewor l d of  IS usa ge.
Figure 1.A simplified schematic presentation of IPA
5 RESEARCH METHOD
In t hi s s ect i on, we pr es ent an i nt er vi ew t r an scr i pt  f r om a  l ongi t udinal ca s e st udy of  over  a p er i od of  20
mont h t o il lust r at e t he app l i cat i on of  IPA t o anal yze  IS us a ge  l i f ewor l d exper i e nce. Th e c as e st udy
conc er ns wi t h the i mpl ement at i on of a new Lear ni ng M ana gem ent  Syst em ( LMS) i n a hi gher
education institute and LMS’s adopt i on progr es s o ver  a per i od of  t i me . The Uni ver si t y i n i nquir y has
mor e t han 1500 t ea ch er s a nd 13,055 st udent s i n t hr ee c ampus e s si t uat ed i n nor ther n Swed en . Af t er  a
t ri al  per iod of use i n t he summer  of  2012, a new LMS cal l ed Moodl e has adopt ed si nce J anuar y 2013;
r epl aci ng pr e vi ous LMS cal l ed WebCT.
Descriptive account
- Obj ect s of  i nt er e st
- Exp er i enc e cl ai m s
Interpretive Account
- For e - st r uct ur e anal ysi s
b as ed on doubl e
her men eut i c ci r cl e
In gen er al , t he dat a col l ect i on proce ss i nvol ved t hr e e di ff er ent  met hods;  i nt er vi ews, Di ar y not es, and
more than 580 users’ help desk messages. One of the authors’ conducted an in - dept h i nt er vi ew wi t h
t he so - cal l ed Moodl e cha m pi ons i n t wo dif f er ent  occa si ons – dur i ng t he f ir st  t hree mont h of  Moodl e
depl oym ent  and af t er  20 mont hs mar k. Moodl e champi ons ar e sel e ct ed f ocal  point  i ndi vi dual s ( abou t
14 i n number )  i n each d ep ar t ment  t o f aci l i t at e t he pr oce s s of  Moodl e s yst e m d ep l oym ent . Int er vi ew
par t i ci pant s wer e pur posi vel y sel e ct ed, compar at i vel y s mal l  i n number s, and homogenou s i n t hei r
r esp onsi bi l it i es:  hence d ee med an appr opr i at e dat as et  f or  t h e pur pose of  IPA.
We pr es ent  a br i ef  an al ysi s  of  a par t i al  i nt er vi ew t r ans cr i pt  wit h one of  t he Moodl e ch ampi ons, f r om
here onwards called ‘Malin’, conducted during the second phase of interview. Malin is a mi ddl e - aged
woman e mpl oyed as s eni or l ect ur er  i n IT depar t ment . In t he i nt er vi ew, she di s cu ss ed t he pr ogr e ssi on
of  Moodl e adopti on and cont inuance u se wi t hi n her  depar t ment  and her  own st r uggl e f or  t he l ast  2
years with the new system. First, we study Malin’s transcript with the aim of spotting what is
i mport ant  i n her  l if ewor l d of  Moodl e usa ge.
6 INTERPRETIVE PHENOMENOLOGICAL ANALYSIS IN
ACTION
6.1 Describing Malin’s IS usage lifeworld experience – first-order account
Mal i n appear ed t o have t hree m aj or  obj ect s of  concer n:  depl oyment  st r at egy, unea si ne ss t o ad opt  new
routine, and feeling powerless in using Moodle. Malin was highly critical of the university’s
depl oym ent  pac e and ci t e d i t  as a  m aj or  sour ce of  pr obl em f or  Moodl e adopt i on. In f act , she  f el t
over wh el med by t he number  of f eat ur es t hat  was i nt r oduced at  once i n t he begi nni ng of  Moodl e
adopt i on. Even t hough t hi s i nt er vi ew  wa s  conduct e d af t er  20 mont h of  t he i mpl ement at i on, t he
conc er n wa s on e of  her  p e r si st ent  IS u sa ge l i f ewor l d e xper i enc e. In addi t i on, Mal i n di d n o t  af r ai d t o
show her  un ea si ne ss t ow a r d Moodle while discussing Moodle’s expectation of her to change her
e ver yda y r out i nes. Th e r ep ut at i on of  f l exi bi li t y Moodl e cl i ques  ut t er ed about  di d n o t  i mpr ess h er , i n
f act  t o t he opposit e. Fl e xi bil it y was, i n a wa y, a sour c e  of  conf usi on and t hi s confus i on was par t  of  her
Moodl e adopt i on exper i enc e.
M: WebCT is much, very much easier. There is a lot of opportunities to work with Moodle, more staff
into it, more fun in that way to create for students. But it is too much, and I think they have
implemented too much. Instead, they should start easy and upscale it as time goes by. What it seems
they do is that they start all the staff and start to dimension it down. It is quite hard to work with; you
have to do a lot of workarounds.
I: Oh, so you still use workarounds?!
M: (Smirk) you have too, otherwise it doesn’t work the way it should. WebCT was filling the need right
on the spot, but Moodle comes with a lot of features.
I: So you feel like, you are adapting yourself to Moodle?
M: I think so. May be Moodle is flexible enough, but as a user we don’t feel it that way. We feel like
you adapt the way Moodle is working. You feel like you have to change every way of working to fit in
to the system. It doesn’t give that impression of being flexible, even if it may be is.
I: Sounds like you don’t feel like you are accustomed to it.
M: well, I must say Moodle starts to feel natural in a way. We work with Moodle every day, and for us,
in informatics, it is kind of shorter time to start to feel home. May be we don’t like our home that
much, but we have to live in it. May be for the other department like health department, it might take
longer time. They are still ‘outside’. But I don’t think I have an option to not resist it. I didn’t like it
and don’t like it today either.
Power issue is one of Malin’s concerns, even though it wasn’t definably expressed within her remarks.
Fr om t he l ast  comm ent , we can se e t hat  si nc e t he  s yst e m ha s be com e t he s t andar d LMS f or  t he
uni ver si t y, whet her  she  l i kes  i t  or  not , she f e el s obl i ged t o get  a ccu st om t o i t . Henc e , t he t op down
appr oach t hat  i s reflected not only in the Moodle features’ deployment, but also in the implementation
of  Moodl e per  se wer e p ar t  of  her  Moodl e adopt i on l ifewor l d concer ns. We can f ur t her  see how M al i n
e xpr es s es her  e xper i enc e ( e xper i ent i al  cl ai ms)  r e gar di ng one of  h er  obj ect  of  c oncer ns i n t he  ne xt
r emar k sh e m ade.
I: How do you, then, describe your relationship with Moodle?
M: It is like old marriage. We got use to each other, and we don’t have to try to change each other
anymore (mockingly). It makes me to scream sometimes. I think, every user has its own way of getting
use to it.   Still hard to work with it, but I have to work with it. I curse a lot (smiling) and I can’t
divorce it.
For  Mal i n, f eel i ng obli gat e d and l ef t out wit hout  a choi ce wa s one of  her  mai n IS usa ge e xper i enc e.
She w as  not af r ai d t o show her  r e sent m ent  r egar di ng Moodl e and i t s ef f ect  on her  t o f eel  power l e ss.
She compared this powerlessness with a ‘bad’ marriage, where all available choices ar e de em ed wr on g
choi ce s. Thi s  m ake s h er  f e el  l i ke sh e w ant ed t o s cr e a m and cur s ed about  i t , but al so aw ar e  t hat  sh e
cannot help it but continued to ‘live’ with these feelings. Such visible experiential claim not only
central to understand users’ context ( t hei r li f ewor l d)  but  al so conf ir ms t he val i dit y of  obj ect  of
conc er ns. In  t he f ol l owing se ct i on, we t ur n our  at t ention t o a s econd - order account to interpret Malin’s
r emar ks.
6.2 Interpreting Malin’s IS usage lifeworld experience – second-order account
Hei de gg erian phenomenological framework requires researchers to not only tell ‘the insider
perspective’ but also engage in meaning making activities–“what it means for the participant to have
such perspective within their particular context” ( Lar ki n et  al . 2006 ) . IPA i s i nt enti onal l y devel oped t o
allow singling out parts of users’ e xper i enc e t o st udy i n det ai l  and make s e nse of  t hat  par t i cul ar
e xper i enc e ba sed on t he over al l  cont ext . In addi t ion, when i t  comes t o anal ysi s, IPA does n o t  r equi r e
anal yst s t o use spe ci f i c kind of i nt er pr et at ion met hods ( e.g. t hem at i c anal ysi s,  pat t er n r ecogni t i on) ,
t hus pr ovi des epi st e mol ogi cal  f l exi bi l it y.
In devel opi ng s econd - or d er ac count , it should be noted that the authors’ fore - st r uct ur e f r ami ng
or i gi nat es f r om t he i nf or mat i cs f i el d. That  i s, a s w e der i ved a se cond - or der  a c count our tr adi ti onal
un der st andi ng of IS adoption and cont inuance us e phenomenon ha s i nt er pl a yed with the participant’s
l if e exp er i enc e nar r at i ve. I n what  f ol l ows, u si ng f urt her remarks from Malin’s experience, we present
an e xampl e of  such i nt er pr et at i on.
I: What will happen, for example, if you don’t have a print option?
M: I would run around the corner all the evening (Mockingly laugh). I will find a way. I use print
screen, and paste it to work to print alone. Here, in this department, I know, when it comes to grading
most of us do that. We download to excel, because it is easier, with better overview, column colouring,
and print options.
I: I heard you also have Gmail features included in Moodle?!
M: I never use it, I actually removed it. I use outlook or Skype, mostly outlook. There is an option
called chat that seems to look like Skype. However, I never use it, Skype works well. I don’t know if
everything has to be in Moodle, or integrated to it. It works perfect this way. For example, students
have a facebook account that they get together and they don’t integrated it with Moodle, which
actually works, because I don’t want to be a member of that, and I don’t think student wants me to be -
). I think it is almost impossible to make systems that cover everything.
I: So, people don’t use advanced features?
M: Not much, we kind of have the same way of using here. Some want to have wiki in their course, and
some people go outside to do that. It is not like you see features and say OK let me use wiki, but it is
the other way round. I don’t think LRC (Moodle IT department) get that. You want to use wiki and
search if there is a feature supporting that. Most teachers don’t have time to explore, or to test. They
just build the course and happy with it, you know, once a year.
I: When do you think, then, you would feel like Moodle is integrated to your work systems?
M: well, I suppose it will just happen. You have to use it and you find out your way, because you don’t
have a choice. For example, you start to use Google, and suddenly it is Google, I am using when I
search things. You don’t make decisions on your own.
We ha ve ad apt ed som e pr ompt s fr om Lar ki n et  al . ( 2006 ) t o obser ve t hes e e xt r act s. As i t  wa s
ment i oned pr evi ousl y, anal yst s wi t h dif f er ent  f or e - st r uct ur es coul d have de vel ope d a dif f er ent second -
or der  int er pr et ati ons and pr ompti ngs . The pr ompt  a dapt i on f r om Lar ki n et  al . ( 2006 ) i s to si mpl y
demonst r at e how s econd - or der  i nt er pr et at i ons can be de vel oped t owar d a cr i t i cal  under st andi ng of  li f e
wor l d exper i enc e. Th e po i nt  her e i s t o make  sur e  t hat  ea ch of  t hes e i nt er pret at i ons wi l l  l ead t o
her men eut i c ci r cl e an al ysi s .
 An at t empt  t o r ati onali ze a par t i cul ar  cour se of  li feworld (“I don’t know if everything has to be in
Moodle … I think it is almost impossible to make systems that cover everything”) . Mal i n
r at i onali ze why she sel ect i vel y adopt  f eat ur es a vai l abl e i n t he Moodl e, but  al so why t he wa y sh e
t hi nks how t o adopt  t echnology mak e s s ens e t han t he w a y IT dep ar t ment s w ant s he r  t o.
 Providing ‘common sense rules’ from outside world (“It is not like you see features and say OK let
me use wiki, but it is the other way round. I don’t think LRC (Moodle IT department) get that. You
want to use wiki and search if there is a feature supporting that”). Mal i n i s provi di ng what  sh e
thinks is a good example of what an IS adoption strategy should look like from a ‘normal’
e ver yda y IT pr a ct i ce.  Thi s  wa s h er  w a y of  showi ng why IT  dep ar t ment’s deployment strategy
failed to grasp users’ need.
 Insight into respondent’s lifeworld experiences (“I would run around the corner all the evening …
here, in this department, I know, when it comes to grading most of us do that”). Mal i n goes on
maki ng experiential claim from her own as well as other departments’ employees regarding their
frustration and workarounds about specific features. Elsewhere in the interview (‘it makes me
scream sometimes... I curse a lot’) she compar ed such e xper i enc e s wi t h a k nown e ver yda y si gn of
f r ust r ati on.
 Insight into the interviewer’s fore - st r uct ur e (“When do you think, then, you would feel like Moodle
is integrated to your work systems?”). Cl ear l y, t he i nt er vi ew er  ha s a f or e - st r uct ur e under st andi ng
t hat  mi ght  base t he wo rk of Alter’s ( 2011 ) wor k syst e m t heor y .
Any of  these i nt er pr et at i ons can l e ad i nto a her meneut i c ci r cl e of anal ysi s. The proce s s of  her meneut i c
circle in this particular case, however, is expected to revolve around Malin’s lifeworld experience,
what  t hes e e xp er i ence s m e an t o her , t he f or e - st r uct ure of  t he i nt er pr et er , and t he cont ext  of  IS us a ge.
Apar t  fr om pur e descr i pti ve f or m, i nt er pr et i ve phenomenol o gy gi ve s sp ac e  f or  i nt er pr et er s t o
intentionally manipulate meanings of experiences and present them as connoting ‘completely
something else’ ( Lar ki n et  al . 2006 ) . In Malin’s case, for example, it can be reasonably argued to infer
t hat  when i t  come s t o IS us a ge, h abi t  wa s a cen t r al  i ss ue. M al i n wa s st r ongl y det e r mi ned t o pr ove wha t
she thinks is the ‘right habitual way’ of IS adoption progress. She defended this habitual way using
outside ‘common sense’ examples. With such strong defence feelings, one can also infer that Malin
m i ght  have be en t hr eat en wi t h t he chan ge com e s wi t h t he new t echnol ogy;  hence r ai si ng f e ar  as an
issue. IPA’s such epistemological openness enables analysts to ‘follow new paths as they emerged
during interpretations’ ( Chught ai & M yer s 2014 ) .
7 GENERAL DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSION
As IS de si gner s ar e i ncr e asi ngly keen to ‘hide’ technology features deep into users’ experiences,
ac c es si ng t hose f eat ur e s ob l i ges  us t o consi der  an exp er i enc e i t sel f  a s i nt el l i gi bl e empi r i cal  evi den c e.
Our  cont ri buti on i n thi s paper  has b e en f ocus ed on di scus si ng a m et hodol ogi cal  en qui r y t o expl or e
such e xper i en ce s i n t he  IS u sa ge f i el d of  r es e ar ch. We pr opos e d a  n on - c aus al  i nt er pr et i ve
met hodol ogi cal  i nqui r y t o anal yz e IS u sa ge e xper i en c es .  IPA  pr ovi des  a n i nt er pret i ve  r es e ar ch t ool  t o
explore users’ everyday IT practice without ske l et oni zed i t  i nt o li st  of  i nt enti ons, beha vi our s or
t echni cal  ch ar a ct er i st i cs.
In t he begi nni ng of t hi s paper , we have r ai s ed some concer ns i n whi ch int er pr et i ve r es ear cher s ar e st i l l
obl i ged t o addr ess as cr i ti cs t o t hei r choi ces of met hods. Int er pr et i ve r e se ar ch met hod , t hough
consi der ed r el e vant  t o st u dy l i f ewor l d exper i en ce s, i s cr i t i ci sed f or t he l ack of t ool s t o st udy de ep
soci al  st r uct ur e and cr i ti cal  st ands. In addi t i on, t he r ol e of  a r es ear ch er  dur ing dat a an al ysi s and
i nt er pr et at i on has been t he subj e ct  of  debat e. We ha ve d emonst r at ed t hat  IP A compl em ent s su ch
‘sought’ shortcomings in number of ways.
First, IPA is established on Heidegger’s phenomenological conception that sees the notion of ‘time
and space’ frames as a pillar to understand lifeworld experience. The concept of time relates to one’s
hi st ori ci t y and pr e - under st andi ngs t hat  i ndi vi dual s usual l y b as ed t o m ake s e nse of  e xi st i ng/ new
r eal i t i es. It  was e vi dent  f rom our  bri ef  empi ri cal  mat e r i al  t hat  ol d ways of  r el at ing t o t echnol ogy ar e
bei ng us ed t o devel op a r el at i onshi p wit h t he new t echnol ogy. In addi t i on, Mal i n st at ed t hat  her
envi r onment  ( bei ng i n t he i nf or mat i cs dep ar t ment )  has a s si st ed h er  t o cat ch up ea si l y wi t h f eat ur es
when i t  compar e s t o ot her  depar t ment s. Whi l e gat he r  des cr i pti v e e xpos é ( di scu ss ed above as  f i r st -
or der  ac count ) , IPA an al yst  c an b e cr i t i cal  by usi n g h er men eut i cs of  que st i oni ng t o under st and
historical, structural, and environmental influences on users’ lifeworld experience and how they
r el at ed t o t he obj ect  of  i nt e r est .
Second, the notion of space or participants’ situatedness i n IPA  e mpha se s  t he i mpor t ance  of
per cei vi ng t he una cknowl e dged i nf or mat i on exi st ed i n t he back gr ound and i t s inf l uence i n l if ewor l d
e xper i enc e. For  M al i n t he st r uct ur e of power  and her  r esent ment  has e xpr es s ed as b ack gr ound
information. In addition, we can also observe how LMS’s action to introduce too many features and its
uni nt ended r esul t on Malin’s lifeworld experience, which is expr es s ed a s  power l essn es s and
r es ent ment . Even t hough, t he m ai n go al  of  an i nt er pret i ve r e se ar ch i s t o anal ysi s and mak e s s ens e of
existing situation, IPA allows analysts to observe ‘behind the scene’ structures that contribute to the
e xi st i ng r eal i t i es.
Fi nal l y, i t  wa s e vi dent  f r om t he se cond - or der  a c co unt  t ha t  IPA al l ows f or e - st r uct ur e co - cr e at i on
bet we en par t i ci pant s and a nal yst s. Whi l e t he anal yst  br i ngs som e sor t  of  work s yst e m ( Al t er 2011 )
pr econc ept i ons, Mal i n has her  own pr e - under st andi ng of  what  a syst e m adopt ion shoul d l ook li ke
bas ed on her  exper i enc e wi t h ot her t echnol ogi es i n t he past . Each i nt er pr et at ion, then, can f ur ther
developed to a ‘double hermeneutic’ analysis basing participants’ interpretation of their experience,
t he f or e - st r uct ur e of  t he an al yst , and t he  over al l  cont e xt  of  IS u s age. Thu s, on t he one  hand, we  f i nd a
devel oped e xpo sé of participants’ experiential claims and interpretation of these cla i ms r e sul t i ng f r om
‘hermeneutical’ and interrogative questioning. On the other hand, analysts are trying to interpret
participants’ i nt er pr et at ion , which will ultimately be influenced by analysts’ fore - st r uct ur e su ch a s
t hei r  own pr e - under st andings  and e xp er i enc e s. In a chi e vi ng a doubl e her men eut i cs anal ysi s, IP A
l ea ve s t he choi ce of  an al yt i cal  st r at e gi e s ( su ch a s pat t e r n r ecogni t i ons, di scour se anal ysi s)  f or  anal yst
t o deci de ba sed on t hei r  exper t i se, r es ear ch quest i ons, and t he over al l anal ysi s pr oce s s.
The i ntr oducti on of IPA to t he f i el d of IS r esear ch can al so br ing di ff er ent  advant age s over  caus al
bas ed met hods of  inquir y , and t hat  t hi s i s consi st ent  wi t h ot her i nt er pr eti ve met hods of i nquir es su ch
as i nt er pr et i ve c as e st udi es ( Wal sham 2006 ) . Fi r st , studi es  have shown t hat  adopt ion and long t er m
use often involves continuous and random users’ tailoring, context based intended - use revising, users’
unf ai t hf ul enga gem ent s ( manoeu vr i ng t echnol ogi e s ) , and adapt at i on t o emer gi ng const r ai ns of
t echnol ogy f e at ur es ( Lapoi nt e & Ri var d 2005 ; Leonar di 2011 ; DeSan ct i s & Pool e 1994 ; Boudr eau &
Robey 2005 ) . Thus, t he I S f i el d has e xpl i ci t l y r eco gni z e t he cont e xt ual  and e m er gent  nat ur e of  IS
usage phenomena and argued for ‘replacing causal based explanation with a more holistic notions such
as soci o - materiality’ ( Ri emer & J ohnst on 2013 ) . In par t i cul ar , as i t i s r ecen t l y not ed by Cec ez -
Ke cm anovi c et  al . ( 2014 ) the f i el d can gr e at l y ben ef i t  f r om met hodologi cal  enqui r es t hat  ai m s t o st udy
“how the social and the material entangled and produce our life - world”. IPA has developed with ‘core
ideas’ (e.g. phenomenology, holistic notion, interpretive analysis) that enables a researcher to
under st and and i nt er pr et  such a  cont i nuous, r andom, a nd em er gent  IS us a ge phen omena ( Lar ki n et  al .
2006 ) .
Second, l i f ewor l d fr ami ng bas ed m et hodol ogy f r e ed a nal yst s f r om t he ne ed t o m ake  c aus al  r el at i ons
f or  e ach of  t heir  new emer gent  i nsi ght s;  hence p r ovi de f l exi bi li t y t o f or mul at e new t heor et i cal
explanations. Third, IPA does not oblige researchers to trim down and polish users’ experience into
i nst r ument al  quest i ons and answ er s. A s a r esul t , t he anal yst  woul d have a c ce s s  i nto ri ch empi r i cal
e vi denc e and pot ent i al l y avoi d l osi ng i mpor t ant  det ai l s and se emi ngl y unnec e ss ar y i nf or mat i on such
as everyday ‘natural attitudes’. Forth, lifeworld framed method such as IPA guard studies from
mi scon cept i on and er r oneous i nt er pr et at i ons of non - st r ai ght  f or war d caus al  e vent s, a s an y gi ven
phenomenon c an be e xpl a i ned as a r e sul t  t o myr i ads of  cau s es. Most  i mpor t ant l y, t hough, such a
bot tom - up i nducti ve m et hodol ogi cal  appr oach c an gr eat l y cont r i but e for  new IS us age t heor et i c al
f r amewor ks. Faw c et t ( 1978 ) obser ve s t hat , unl i ke t heor y - t est i ng, new t heor y - b ui l di ng r ese ar ch r el i es
hea vi l y on i nduct i ve and em er ged dat a  an al ysi s st r at e gi e s. A s a  non - c au sal  bot tom - up appr oach
met hod, IPA can pr ovi de not  onl y new wa ys of  anal yzi ng empi r i cal  e vi denc e, but  al so cat al yzed ne w
t heor et i cal  advanc e s i n t he IS us age f i el d.
7.1 Potential limitation of IPA
One of  t he mai n i ssue s t hat  r epeat edl y hi ghl i ght ed i n IPA l it er at ur e i s the l engt h of  t i me i t t akes t o do
t he det ai l ed anal ysi s. The p r oces s can be ver y d em andi ng and l engt hy t hat ma y n eed e xt ended per i od
of  t i me and a st r ong comm i t ment  f r om anal yst s ( Cl ar ke 2009 ) . In addi ti on, such l engt hy pr oces s m a y
al so r esul t  i n dif f er ent  nar r at i ve r epor ti ng f rom part i ci pant s as t hei r  at ti tude and e xper i enc e m a y
chan ged be c aus e of  a var i et y of  i nt er nal / ext er nal  f a c t or s. The l a ck of ad vi c e o n how much t i me an
anal yst  shoul d commi t  f or ‘ her meneut i cal questioning’ can al so l e a d t o var i at i on of r ese ar ch qual i t i es.
As t he appr oach h as  onl y been e xt en si vel y u sed i n t he f i el d of  psychol ogy and i s a f ai r l y new
appr oach, i t  i s di f f i cult  t o e val uat e i t s ef f ect i vene s s  on di f f er ent  r ese ar ch set t i ngs. Fi nal l y, IPA,
nat ur al l y, i s unabl e t o provi de an y c au sal  e xpl an at i ons f or  any phenomen a of  i nt erest .
De spi t e some l i mi t at i on, IPA’s distinctive “ advant a ge is best captured in terms of its approach” – an
appr oach t hat combi nes b ot h i nt er pr et i ve and cr i t i ca l  tr adi ti ons , pr ovi des epi st emol ogi c al  openne ss,
and a mor e ‘exploratory de vel opment  of  i nt er pr eti ve  ac count ’ ( Lar ki n et  al . 2006 ) . We ha ve shown
that the approach bases Heidegger’ s not i on of  phenomenol ogy and her m eneut i cs, and t hat  i s consi st ent
wi t h ot her quali t at i ve i nt er pr et i ve r ese ar ch appr oach es ( M yer s 1997 ) . In doi ng so, i nt er pr et at i ve
r es ear ch er s c an e a si l y gr asp IPA’s m et hodol ogi cal  posi t i oni ng , but  al so e mbr ac es  t he r a ge of
f l exi bi li t y and cl ar i t y i t  br ings t o t he r ese ar ch f i el d.
7.2 Conclusion
As t he wor l d of  comput ing i ncr ea si ngl y ai m t o cr e at e a n embodi ed t echnol ogy exp er i enc e, t he IS f i el d
has st ar t e d to pay attention to the notion of ‘IS usage as an everyday lifeworld practice’ ( Vodanovi ch
et  al . 2010b ; Til son et  al . 2010 ; Ji n & Li 2012 ) . In thi s paper , w e ha ve d emon st r at ed t hat , IPA can
pr ovi de an al t er nat i ve met hods of i nquir y t o bot h cr it i cal l y e xpl or e and interpret users’ IS usage
l if ewor l d ex per i enc e. In ad di ti on, i t  i s i nt ent ional l y de vel oped wi t h t he ai m of  gi vi ng r es e ar cher s an
epi st emol ogi c al  f l exi bi l i t y dur i ng i nt er pr et ati on, t hus al l owi ng t hem t o e a si l y pr es ent  em er gent
knowl edge. Con sequ ent l y , IPA c an cont r i but e towar d new t heor et i cal  a dvan ce m ent  f or  t he IS usa ge
field that seemed to ‘unduly focus on minor tweaking of existing IS  us e theories’ ( V enkat e sh et  al .
2007 ) .
We a cknowl ed ge t hat  our  wor k has some l i mi t at i ons. Our  i ll ust r ati on of IPA is bas ed on onl y one
par t i cul ar  i ndi vi dual  empi ri cal  dat a. In addi t i on, i n t hi s par t i cul ar case, only one of the authors’ was
i nvol ved i n communi cat i ng wi t h t he par ti ci pant s. Fi nal l y, as i n any new r es e ar c h met hod pr oposal s,
t hi s paper  i s a pr el i mi nar y ef f or t  t o intr oduce IPA t o t he f i el d of  IS r es ear ch, and  henc e f ur t her  wor ks
ar e ne ed ed t o val i dat e and  enhanc e i t s ef f e ct i ven es s. Fut ur e wor ks wi t h a mor e compl et e ca s e st udy
can compl i ment  and r ef i ne t he se d ef i ci enci e s.
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